A suite of dryland mammals rely on refuges for long-term persistence during alternating cycles of low and high resource availability. Refuges are small, discrete areas into which populations contract during the lengthy dry periods that characterize dryland environments. Little is known about the characteristics of a location that make it functional as a refuge. Similarly, no information exists on how grazing-facilitated landscape modification affects small mammal refuges. To examine these questions, we assessed diet at refuge sites across the low phase ("bust") of the population cycle of the plains mouse (Pseudomys australis), a threatened, refuge-using rodent coexisting with extensive cattle production in Australia's drylands. The species has a varied diet dominated by species of grasses and forbs (mostly seeds) with a small proportion of invertebrates. Most of the plants consumed are shallow-rooted and short-lived species that should germinate in response to small rainfall events. Coexistence with cattle production is likely to be possible because grazing-tolerant plants are a dominant component of the diet. Our findings provide a plausible explanation for the persistence of P. australis with cattle production in dryland Australia, which should be further investigated to develop management strategies that will enable continued coexistence. This investigation should be extended to consider other refuge-using species of small mammal in pastoral systems.
Understanding the mechanisms by which small mammals with irruptive population dynamics are able to persist during the long dry periods ("busts") between resource pulses ("booms") is a focal area of research in dryland ecology (Dickman et al. , 2011 Pavey et al. 2014) . Refuges are important for the persistence of a number of dryland animal species (Pavey et al., in press) . Refuges are discrete areas in the landscape, into which populations of small mammals contract during the lengthy dry periods that characterize arid environments. In some species such as the plains mouse or plains Pseudomys (Pseudomys australis), refuges are the only areas of the landscape consistently occupied during busts (approximately 78% of a 138-month study period) and these occupy a small proportion (17%) of the area of occupancy and a subset of the habitats occupied during booms Pavey et al. 2014) . Refuges are broadly analogous to the refugia to which species contract in response to changing climate; however, they differ at spatial and temporal scales (Pavey et al., in press) .
Refuges are assumed to provide shelter from predators, suitable microclimate for thermoregulation and food resources during busts (Letnic and Dickman 2010) . Recently, research has established that during the low phase of the population cycle refuge-using small mammal species occur at high density in refuges and individuals are in a body condition that is comparable to that of individuals during population irruptions (Pavey et al. 2014) . Reproduction is ongoing in refuges during the low phase of the population cycle (Pavey et al. 2014) . These findings imply that refuge populations of small mammals have access to a reliable and high-quality food supply. However, little information is currently available on diet or food availability of refuge-using mammals.
A high proportion of the small mammals present in dryland Australia and elsewhere occur in environments that are now used for extensive livestock production (Pavey et al., in press) . Livestock may represent a threat to small mammals through trampling of vegetation and shelters and the negative effect of associated production including altered surface hydrology and infrastructure such as water points and vehicle tracks (e.g., Moseby 2012) . Major livestock species such as cattle, Bos taurus, and sheep, Ovis aries, and most species of dryland rodents are grazers that feed on herbaceous material (e.g., Squires and Low 1987; Murray et al. 1999) . Further, production systems in dryland Australia enable cattle to range freely and access resources at will thus increasing the likelihood of overlap with small mammal populations (Waudby et al. 2013) . As a consequence, cattle and other livestock may impact the food resources of refuge populations of small mammals. This potential interaction between livestock and small mammals has not been investigated and is a crucial knowledge gap to understanding the degree to which livestock production and refuge conservation are compatible land uses.
Here, we examine the hypothesis that cattle production and refuge conservation are compatible land uses by assessing the diet of a threatened, refuge-using rodent that persists in landscapes dominated by cattle grazing. P. australis is a moderatesized (mean body mass of 42 g) endemic occupying cracking clay and gibber plains within stony desert in central and southern Australia Pavey et al. 2014) . The species has undergone substantial contractions in geographic range since European occupation of Australia (Brandle and Pavey 2008) . Most of the land within the species' current range is used for extensive cattle grazing. The occurrence of refuges of P. australis is associated with topographic position (areas of microrelief within the landscape) and soil type (cracking clay soils; Pavey et al. 2014) . Refuges have clay soils that form wide and deep cracks (Pavey et al. 2014 ) and often also contain small island-like mounds of windblown sand . Both these structures provide plentiful shelter opportunities.
We tested 2 predictions about the diet of refuge populations of P. australis and their coexistence with cattle production. First, we predicted that the diet of P. australis is dominated by grasses and forbs, and that its diet will vary over time with animals feeding on the dominant plant species during a given sampling period, rather than specializing on a small number of species. Second, we predicted high overlap in diet between P. australis and cattle-given that the latter is similarly regarded as a generalist grazer (e.g., Squires and Low 1987) . The study was undertaken during a dry period when the study population of P. australis was in the low phase of the population cycle and confined to refuges (Pavey et al. 2014) .
Methods
Study area.-The study took place on Andado Station, Simpson Desert, Australia. The study area consists of extensive gibber and cracking clay plains surrounded by the steep, longitudinal sandridges and sand plains of the Simpson Desert. The gibber and cracking clay plains environment is dominated by grasses and forbs (see Pavey et al. 2011; Nano et al. 2012 for more details of the study area). The average annual rainfall ± SE over the period (Fig. 1) . This period covered the end of a low phase of the population cycle that began in November 2002 and continued until June-July 2010. During this period, almost all individuals of P. australis were confined to refuges (Pavey et al. 2014) . The low phase included a summer rainfall pulse (127.4 mm over 6 weeks in November-December 2008-Nano and Pavey 2013). This rainfall pulse was temporally isolated in an otherwise average rainfall year (152.2 mm) with low rainfall continuing until late in the Austral summer of 2010 (Fig. 1) . Three rainfall pulses then occurred in a 12-month period resulting in an irruption of P. australis and other rodents ). This population outbreak had not yet occurred during the last dietary sampling period in May 2010 (Pavey et al. 2014) .
Each captured animal was given a unique number by ear clipping, weighed to obtain body mass (g), sexed, and its reproductive status assessed. Any animal with a body mass < 30 g was classed as subadult . This research followed ASM guidelines as detailed in Sikes et al. (2011) .
Fecal scat collection and slide preparation.-Scat samples were collected from individuals captured in box traps. Scat samples were analyzed for 42 animals spread over the 5 sampling sessions (Fig. 1) . Additional scats were collected; however, the 5 sampling times were chosen to represent an ordered sampling strategy from the rainfall pulse in November-December 2008 to the high rainfall period in 2010-2011 ( Fig. 1 ). All animals sampled were adult except for a subadult male captured in May 2010.
The scat samples were prepared by taking 5 pellets, selected at random, from each individual and soaking them in 95% ethanol for 24 h. Pellets with obvious bait contamination were avoided. The samples were then placed in a mortar and pestle and ground to soften the material. Each sample was then washed through a column of 4 different sieves with 0.58-, 0.41-, 0.26-, and 0.13-mm mesh. Any material passing though the smallest sieve was collected on filter paper. Each sample was, therefore, divided into 5 subsamples each of which had different-sized particles. Each subsample was then transferred to a labeled glass slide. The material was left to dry in a drying oven for 1 h. Each sample was then covered with Euparal (permanent mounting fluid) and a cover slip was placed on top.
Dietary analysis.-Each slide was examined under a light microscope and the amount of food material was standardized using a scoring method equivalent to the relative occurrence evaluation in Hansson (1970) . This is regarded as an appropriate way to estimate the quantitative composition of animal diets and has been widely used in dietary studies of mammals (e.g., Fox et al. 1994; Nano et al. 2003; Firth et al. 2005; Clayton et al. 2015) .
Material was identified taxonomically and classified in to 6 broad categories: leaf, stem, seed, fungi, insect, and soil. A reference set comprising 70 plant samples maintained by one of the authors (EAJ) was used to assist the identification of the contents of the slides. The plant material in scats was identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level. Insect material was identified to order or genus using magnification of 100× when there was sufficient material to allow further identification. The insect material was identified using reference works and an existing reference collection maintained by one of the authors (EAJ). A large amount of soil was present in scats of P. australis ( X = 21.39% ± 1.27%, range 5-39%). The soil is likely to be ingested incidentally; therefore, we recalculated dietary % values by taking out soil.
All 5 slides for each scat sample were scored because different dietary items were best represented on slides with the appropriately sized particles. This approach gives the best separation of the largest to the smallest particles. A total of 50 fields of view at 40× magnification was scored for each of the 5 slides from each sample. The frequency of occurrence of each food category was recorded as present or absent in each field. The number or frequency of scores for each food item was summed over all slides and the percentage of each food category in the diet, from 250 fields of view, was calculated as:
where P i is the percentage occurrence of, and f i is the frequency or number of scores for the ith food item.
Plant availability.-An assessment was made of vegetation availability on trapping grids at refuge sites during 3 of the diet sampling periods (March 2009 , May 2009 , May 2010 . A permanent 50 × 50 m quadrat was established at each monitoring grid, in which the projected foliage cover of every plant species was recorded using a scale of: 1 (< 5% cover, 1-5 individuals); 2 (< 5% cover, 6-50 individuals); 3 (< 5% cover, > 50 individuals); 4 (5-9% cover); 5 (10-29% cover), and 6 (≥ 30% cover). We also recorded population-level (i.e., all individuals in the quadrat) fruiting and flowering using the classes: 0 = no flowering/fruiting; 1 = low (< 20% of plants with low flowering/ fruiting); 2 = moderate (20-100% of plants with low flowering/ fruiting or < 20% with high flowering/fruiting); and 3 = high (20-100% of plants flowering/fruiting at capacity). Fruiting and flowering was assessed qualitatively.
Potential overlap in diet between P. australis and cattle.-We determined both the palatability to cattle and response to disturbance of plants eaten by P. australis via a literature review. Palatability was categorized as: unpalatable, almost never eaten, and often harmful to cattle; palatable, eaten by cattle, often in large amounts, but usually not a preferred food if a wide range available; and preferred, a food of choice. Response to disturbance was characterized as either tolerant, persists in response to cattle grazing or other disturbance and often common in highly disturbed locations, and nontolerant, declines in response to cattle grazing and usually absent after heavy grazing (Table 1) .
Data analysis.-We tested for sampling completeness by generating sample-based diet component accumulation curves (1,000 randomizations) using the dietary items in Table 1 run in EstimateS (Colwell 2013) . We chose the 1st-order Jackknife richness estimator for this purpose. The percentage of dietary sampling completeness was calculated for each sampling period as S obs /S est × 100 where S obs is the number of dietary categories observed, and S est is the number of dietary categories estimated. We used a range of multivariate techniques available in the PRIMER 7 software package (Clarke et al. 2014 ) to examine temporal trends in the dietary data. Because all 5 sampling times were dominated by a small number of dietary items, the data were square root transformed to reduce the influence of the dominant species on the Bray-Curtis similarity matrix. A metric multidimensional scaling (mMDS) ordination was run and means plots with 95% bootstrap regions (60 bootstraps per group) were calculated (Clarke et al. 2014) . One-way global analysis of similarities (ANOSIM) tests were run to examine variation in dietary composition with sex and time. Pairwise ANOSIM tests examined differences between pairs of sampling times (Clarke et al. 2014) . We then used the similarity percentage analysis procedure (SIMPER) to determine the dietary items contributing the most to typifying each sampling time and to discriminating pairs of sampling times.
For plants only, we examined the association between the occurrence of species in the diet and availability in refuges during the scat collection period. We used the projected foliage cover for each plant species present on trapping grids for this assessment.
During each sampling period, we determined diet for individuals from multiple sites, therefore, we used plant species availability data from each site where diet was assessed. We calculated mean values for plant species projected foliage cover across sites. Because the 2 variables were measured on different scales (plant availability on an ordinal scale, diet as a percentage), the correlation between the 2 was assessed using the Spearman rank order correlation coefficient (Puth et al. 2014 ). We used a significance level of 0.05 for ANOSIM tests and correlations.
Results
Dominant components of the diet.-The scat sample size for each trapping period was sufficient to identify the major food groups consumed by P. australis (Table 2) . Plant material (i.e., seed, leaf, stem) constituted the bulk of dietary components identified from scats across each of the 5 sampling periods; invertebrates comprised a comparatively minor component (Fig. 2) . Of this plant material, seeds contributed > 55% of the diet across all sampling periods. Seed was the main dietary (Fig. 2) . The diet of P. australis during the low phase of the population cycle included 22 plant species: 9 monocotyledons and 13 dicotyledons including 3 species of unknown dicotyledons (Table 1) . Seven orders of insects were recorded in the diet, but usually only in small proportions. These orders were Hymenoptera (Formicidae, Iridomyrmex species), Coleoptera (Curculionidae), Isoptera (Termitidae, Amitermes species), Lepidoptera (larvae only), Collembola (Brachystomellidae, Setanodosa species), Orthoptera (Acrididae and Gryllidae), and Phthiraptera. Most individuals sampled (34 of 42) consumed small amounts of insects.
The mMDS ordination showed that each of the 5 sampling times formed a distinct group indicating that there was limited overlap in dietary composition among sampling times (Fig. 3) . The variation in diet over time was supported by a global ANOSIM test (R = 0.515, P = 0.001). All pairs of times were significantly different except for September 2009 versus February 2010 (Table 3) . The strongest difference, in terms of effect size, was between the sample during the resource pulse (May 2010) and all the other samples (Table 4 ). In addition, the effect size was large and R significant for the sampling pairs (Table 3) . Sex did not influence dietary composition (R = 0.008, P = 0.338).
The dominant dietary components were 3 species of grass (Dactyloctenium radulans, Chloris pectinata, Panicum sp.) and 2 forbs (Boerhavia schomburgkiana, Amaranthus mitchellii; Fig. 4 ; Table 1 (Fig. 4) .
As expected, the 5 dominant plant species (Fig. 4) in February 2010. In May 2010, the greatest contributions to within group similarity were Panicum sp. (61.38%) and invertebrates (25.32%). Dietary selection.-All plant species in the diet of P. australis were recorded on vegetation sampling quadrats located on sites from which scats were collected. During the 3 sampling periods for which both plant availability and diet were assessed, there was no correlation between the 2 variables in March 2009, a significant correlation in May 2009 and a highly significant correlation in May 2010 (Table 4 ). The number of plant species available increased dramatically in May 2010, but the number of items in the diet did not increase proportionately.
Potential dietary overlap with cattle.-Each of the plant species consumed by P. australis except Pimelea sp. was palatable to cattle (Table 1) . Two of the dominant dietary components of P. australis, the grasses D. radulans and Panicum sp., were preferred food of cattle.
Three of the 5 dominant foods of P. australis were classed as "tolerant" species; i.e., species that persist when exposed to grazing and other disturbance (Table 1) . These species, D. radulans, C. pectinata, and B. schomburgkiana were the only species to be present in the diet of plains mice during each of the 5 sampling periods and either one of these species was the major food during 3 sampling periods (Fig. 3) . discussion Overall, P. australis in refuges during the low phase of the population cycle consumed a diet dominated by grasses and forbs with a small proportion of invertebrates. Invertebrates increased in dietary importance during the sampling period (May 2010) following the high rainfall pulse in summer 2010, likely reflecting the increased abundance of invertebrates in the environment following this pulse (e.g., Palmer 2010). Plant material included seeds, leaves, and stems but was dominated by seeds during all sampling periods. The frequency of occurrence of plant species in the diet of P. australis was significantly positively correlated with foliage projective cover of plant species in quadrats within refuges during 2 of the 3 sampling periods where both variables were assessed. These results support the 1st prediction that P. australis feeds mostly on plant material and that it consumes plants according to availability. However, we note that the lack of correlation between plant consumption and availability in one sampling period indicates that selection may occur at times. Seeds accounted for > 55% of the diet by frequency of occurrence in all sampling periods.
All but one of the plants consumed by P. australis is considered to be palatable to cattle and 2 of the main foods of P. australis are rated as preferred by cattle in the literature (Table 1) . Available data from a site 325 km northwest of the study area show that cattle consume many of the genera fed on by P. australis at Andado (Squires and Low 1987) . Although the concept of palatability is a complex one that can only be measured indirectly (e.g., Allen et al. 2011) , our results do indicate a potential overlap in diet between P. australis and cattle. The 2 species may consume the same plant species during prolonged dry periods when plant availability may be limited. Our data provide insights as to how P. australis is able to persist and reproduce in refuges during dry periods within a landscape supporting extensive cattle production. The species has a varied diet dominated by common and widespread grasses and forbs. Refuges typically occur in areas of microrelief within the landscape (Pavey et al. 2014) . A large number of the plants on which P. australis feeds occur in these areas including major food items from this study such as the grasses D. radulans, C. pectinata, and Panicum sp. (Fig. 4) . These plant species are mostly shallow-rooted, short-lived grasses, and forbs that may be able to germinate in response to the frequent small rainfall events that occur during dry periods at the study site and elsewhere in Australia's drylands (Dunkerley 2013; . Thus, the location of P. australis refuges in areas of microrelief is likely to ensure periodic access to suitable food plants even during dry years.
Persistence during prolonged dry periods is likely to be enhanced by the incorporation in the diet by P. australis of plant species that are tolerant of disturbance. The 3 main food plants of P. australis, the only species to be present in the diet during each of the 5 sampling periods, are all species tolerant of grazing (D. radulans, C. pectinata, B. schomburgkiana ). An additional 3 food plants that were each a minor component of the diet were also tolerant (Table 1) . Although the interactions between the 2 species are not fully understood, the ability of P. australis to consume grazing-tolerant plants appears to be an important factor in its coexistence with cattle production.
In our study, the furthest distance of a refuge site from a cattle watering point (bore) was 8.5 km and each of the sites occurs in an area of frequent cattle use. Cattle are able to range freely in the study area and radiotagged individuals in similar environments elsewhere can move up to 15 km in a 24-h period (Waudby et al. 2013) . Recent estimates suggest that approximately 80% of extant populations of P. australis occur on private land that is managed for livestock production, mostly cattle, but also sheep in the southern portion of its range (Moseby 2012) . Some of these properties have supported livestock production since at least the late 1800s (Waudby and Petit 2015a) . Our dietary data provide a previously unrecognized interpretation of this long-term overlap in occurrence and the continued persistence of P. australis. Livestock grazing is frequently considered a potential threat to the species (e.g., Pavey 2007; Moseby 2012) . However, the co-occurrence of P. australis and cattle close to water points can now be viewed as a result of the availability of suitable refuge habitat and the persistence of suitable food plants of P. australis. Although the nature of this relationship is likely to be complex and requires further investigation, we suggest that the threat posed by grazing should be reconsidered and decreased in importance in areas with moderate or low stocking rates (see also Waudby and Petit 2015a) . Such moderate or low stocking rates also reduce the likelihood that cattle and P. australis will compete for food.
Future management action on P. australis refuges should focus on established threats particularly predation of populations by the introduced red fox, Vulpes vulpes, and the domestic cat, Felis catus (Pavey et al. , 2014 . Along with this focus, we recommend an emphasis on understanding the stocking rates that enable coexistence of P. australis and cattle particularly determining the upper thresholds beyond which areas can no longer support both species. The degree to which other refuge-using dryland small mammals interact with cattle production should be explored. The interaction between stocking rates and environmental factors such as soil type should be included in such an assessment.
